
 

 

PREMIER’S BE ACTIVE CHALLENGE 2022 
In term 3, we will see many of our students complete the 2022 Premiers Be Active Challenge. The 

challenge required individuals to record one hour of physical activity, five days a week, for ten weeks. 

We are already have 86% completed! Congratulations to Sophie Whittle for being the first student 

to complete the challenge this year. Well done to Miss Hoffmann’s super stars for being the first 

class to cross the finish line! Ms Somerville’s, Ms Woods/Dunaiski’s, Mr Wyett’s and Ms Mardsen’s 

classes have also completed the challenge. Well done also to the following students for finishing the 

challenge within the last fortnight.  

Richards – Evie, Bella, Felix S  Wyett – Raf 

SPORTS INCENTIVE POINTS TALLY 
 ‘Sports Incentive Points’ earned go towards our annual sports day and our Aldgate Allrounder award.  

 Freeman    Meares   Pearson    Thorpe 

        228         210          211        225 
Congratulations to the following students for displaying positive attitudes to PE and achieving PBs. 

Hoffmann –Flossie, George P, Somerville –Claire J, Ethan, Maddie Brown, Paige, Thomas, Alfie R, Edgar, Herbert, Oliver M, Rory, Scarlett 

Stevenson, Hyatt –Lucas, Darcy, Erin, Gracie S, Cottle –Ella Vandenbrook, Hannah, Nate M, Claire C, Nathaniel, Dunaiski/Woods – Eden, 

Siam, Richards – Edi, Emil, Evelyn, Felix S, Lara, Milla T, Zach F, Zoe H, Bella R, Megan, Shannon,  Wyett –  Molly B, Raf, Ruby M, Huff –

Alex Wilson, Emma W, Max C. 

SCHOOL SPORT SA BASKETBALL QUALIFYING CARNIVAL 2022 
On Wednesday 10th August, girl and boy basketballers participated in the small schools’ basketball state championships 

qualifying carnival at the Adelaide Hills Recreation Centre in Mount Barker. We had an outstanding carnival together, with both 

our teams experiencing the taste of success.  

Our boys were super competitive, tackling some very skillful sides. We had a great win against Oakbank with all the boys 

contributing and starting to get a grasp of both defense and offense. We finished 6th for the tournament, narrowly missing out 

on 5th in a great cross over final with Mount Barker South. Our boys definitely grew with each game and were led by classy Liam 

who gave our boys an insight to high quality basketball. Our challenge for the day was getting ourselves in better scoring 

positions and to defend smarter, keeping ourselves in-between the goal and your opponent. Our boys definitely learnt a lot 

and had a great day overall. 

The girls enjoyed a great carnival, winning all four games to progress to the grand final series to be played in week 1, Wednesday 

19th October, term 4. They played very well as a team, listening and learning quickly about transitioning from either end of the 

court. Another notable skill that our girls put to play was their ability to follow up their shots and take rebounds. Well done 

girls and good luck in term 4. 

Last week on the 10th of August, 7 girls went off to play 4 games of basketball at the Mt Barker Rec Centre. We played against 

St Michael’s, Mt Barker South, Littlehampton and Goolwa primary and we won them all.  

The first game we played was against St Michael’s. The final score was 20-10 our way. We all played amazingly well considering 

it was most of the girls first game of basketball. We were very happy to get a win on the board. 

The second game was against Mount Barker South who had some district players in the team, but we managed a win again 

with the final score was 15-11 our way again. We were surprised with the win and we all played fantastic. 

The third game we played was against Littlehampton who also had some district players in the team, but we still won. The final 

score was 12-7 our way again. We played AMAZING again. 

The final game was against Goolwa Primary. The final score was 14-2 our way and the team played fantastic like always. We 

had to rest Amelia because she had a sore hamstring. 

 

86% 
completed 



Our team had an amazing the day. Since we won all of games, so we are going to state champs to represent our school for girls’ 

basketball. One of the best things about the day was the canteen because we got sweets to refill our energy. It was a very good 

days work and we are very proud of our team’s achievements. A big shout out to our amazing captain Amelia McCloud, our 

amazing vice-captains Kirrilly Borneman and Amity Dawes and our super coach Katie Parker.   

Georgie & Kirrilly 

Final Scoreboards Girls finished 1st    Boys finished 6th 

Game 1 Aldgate 20 vs St Michael’s Lutheran 10   Game 1   Aldgate 6 vs St Peter’s Lutheran 14 

Point scorers: Amelia Mc 10, Lilly 4, Ella W 4, Kirrilly 2   Point scorers: Liam 6 

Game 2 Aldgate 15 vs Mt Barker South 11    Game 2  Aldgate 8 vs Mt Barker 20 

Point scorers: Amelia Mc 11, Amity 2, Ella W 2   Point scorers: Liam 5, Eli 2, Archie 1 

Game 3 Aldgate 12 vs Littlehampton 7     Game 3  Aldgate 22 vs Oakbank 11 

Point scorers: Amelia Mc 6, Amity 2, Ella W 2, Georgie 2  Point scorers: Liam 20, Eli 2 

Game 4 Aldgate 14 vs Goolwa 2     Cross Over final Aldgate 17 vs Mt Barker South 22  

Point scorers: Ella W 6, Amity 2, Juliet 2, Kirrilly 2, Georgie 2 Point scorers: Liam 15, Riley 2 

CROWS CUP 2022 
A team of year 6 girls headed down to Echunga on Wednesday to play in the Crows Cup nine a side competition. Our girls came 

away with five wins from six games, coming 3rd overall. The girls grew stronger with each game and played some excellent 

team football. They really got going and quickly got stuck in, making the ball their objective and truly embraced the art of 

tackling! A huge thank you to our amazing twin tower coaching team, Cass Neller and Catherine Borneman. The girls loved 

listening to someone different for a change and lapped up you experience and expertise. Here’s a run-down from Ella and 

Kirrilly of our day out at Echunga.   

Game 1 Aldgate 13.2 80  vs Oakbank 0.0 0    Game 2   Aldgate 0.0 0 vs Hahndorf 4.6 30  

Goal scorers: Juliet 4, Georgie 4, Kirrilly 2, Ella W 2, Hope 2   Goal scorers: Nil 

Game 3 Aldgate 7.7 49  vs SEPS B 0.0 0      Game 4   Aldgate 3.3 21 vs Nairne 3.1 19 

Goal scorers: Lilly 3, Seraphine 2, Phoebe 1, Kirrilly 1   Goal scorers: Ciara 1, Chloe 1, Hope 1 

Game 5 Aldgate 2.4 16 vs Birdwood 0.0 0    Final  Aldgate 5.3 33 vs Nairne 3.1 19 

Goal scorers: Elise 1, Kirrilly 1      Goal scorers: Phoebe 2, Kirrilly 1, Chloe 1, Ciara 1 

On Wednesday the 17th of August, a team of twelve girls went to Echunga oval to play in the Crows Cup. We had a total of five 

wins and one loss. 

In our first game we played Oakbank and won by a very large margin. Juliet and Georgie both kicked four goals each. It was a 

great game and we all felt happy getting a win on the board in the first game. 

Our second game was against Hahndorf. This was a tough game because they were really good at tackling. We didn’t win at 

but we still played well.  

After that we played SEPS and beat them. Seraphine kicked her first ever goal and went on to kick two for the match. Our team 

was playing really well and our coaches were happy. Even better, we had an the most awesome goal umpire at the carnival 

waving the flags for us – Amelia Mc! 

Our next game was played against Nairne. It was a close game with a margin of 2 points our way. They had a good little player 

who ran really fast with the ball. Chloe and Ciara both kicked goals in this game which was instruction that our coaches gave us 

as everyone had now kicked a goal or two for the carnival. 

Our last game before finals was Birdwood and we beat them. It was really windy. The ball got stuck on one side of the oval and 

the other team all followed the ball and didn’t stay in their positions which made it hard to score. 

Then we had finals and we played Nairne. We beat them comfortably with a great team effort. Phoebe stared in this game 

kicking two goals. Overall, we finished third for the carnival. 

The Crows Cup was a fantastic day. Ewe played against heaps of other schools and made some friends along the way. We 

would like to thank our coaches Cass Neller and Catherine Borneman for leading us on the day. This event has encouraged a 

few of our team to start playing football. 

Ella W & Kirrilly  

 

 



 



 

 



UPCOMING SPORTS EVENTS 

Competition   Opponents    Venue   Date 

Yr 5/6 Lightning Carnival  Various Hills and Barker Schools  St Francis de Sales Tuesday 13th September 

COMMUNITY NEWS 
Lots of success stories haver come flooding in over the last two weeks. Great to see our children flourishing in community sport. 

On Thursdays I play basketball in Mount Barker for the Zodiacs. I am number 36 and I like to run and steal the ball from the 

opposition. I like to play basketball because I really enjoy the sport and it’s super fun. Taite 

Enjoying the under 10s Hills carnival at Kersbrook last Sunday were some familiar faces. Representing the Raiders were Jack 

(mixing it with the big boys ….also played in the under 8s carnival!), Lachy G, Henry Dolan, Oskar and Aiden while classmates 

Chase and Finn clashed in the Echunga Demons vs the Lofty Devils match. Some explosive midfielders coming through the 

ranks there, good on you lads! 

 

After completing their first season of netball, guns Edi, Maddie and Mabel are already looking forward to the 2023 season. 

Making news and featuring in the Courier last week were the De Haas sisters. Emma and Sophie were members of the 

successful Mount Barkers Little Athletics Cross Country girls team at the state cross country championships. Their team was 

awarded the best overall girls team in the state! Awesome work girls and congratulations to your team. Emma also featured 

on the podium, winning a gold medal taking out the under 9 girls title – #1 in the state. 


